
City politic! are bcKinninc id 
warm up /ant a little, tliouah ihert 
iyn't a candidate in the group whi 
if really doing what you might call 
an all-out job o f campaigning. U. 
rourae it if a little more than i 
month until election, and n lot ol 
thiny-o may happen ii. the n.ean- 
time.

Today, Pop “ Millard J." Gane. 
threw hie hat into :he ring, am 
prior to thia Judge Geo. Daven 
port, Pat Murhpy and Dr. M. A 
Treadwell, filcJ for places on th< 
ticket. Three commiaaioneri a r 
to be elected this year, and as we 
understand K. Saturday of thi 
week will be the last day to file 
your ap'lication.

Statements from this group will 
likely follow at an early data. A 
joint statemeris. was made by 
Treadwell, Frost and Davenpor 
several days ago. Pat Murphy an
nounced hu platform last week 
and Gaines has a statement in th. 
issue of the Telegram.

I f  nothing more, the city elec
tion will divert our minds from 
the very serious drouth that it 
with us, whether we get any wate. 

„< ».» io t .

t is garden planting .ime, bu 
til we can locate some seed that 

are guaranteed to grow without 
moisture, we shall postpone plant 
ing ours. We very distinctly rem
ember last year. We planted a gar
den— a big one, and after a good 
ahower it all came up. We adver
tised this garden, and were just 
as proud o f it as a school boy with 
a sore toe. Yet before we gather 
ed as much as one radish, it had 
dried up and blown aw-ay.

This year we shall depend sole
ly upon produee markeU, for re- 
gardleu o f what their prices may 
be they will be a lot cheaper than 
we can grow vegetables. There are 
just too many dry dews in this 
country.

A lot of people are willing to 
accett the teachings o f God juat 
so long as It doesn’t Interfere wHth 
their pet sin. When God says 
“ Thou shalt not” , they figure He 
is joking. At any rate they con
tinue in sin.

Right 'now they arc getting so 
many red traffic lights in East- 
land that H erowda ua to gat to 
work on time. We have been un
able :o map out a route that will 
enable us to make more than two 
blocks without a stop. While we 
are standing stiU “ Uipe ir,arclMi 
on”  and when we finally get the 
“ go”  signal we arc aa nerv’ous 
that w-e kill the moior or put thd 
thing in reverse. O f course this 
means that the lost time means 
a single block will be made, un
less w-e steal a second and run a 
"red”  light. In this rase we stand 
a chance o f getting our tail light 
'amgsiied, and tail lights cost 
money.

One thing about it though, tome 
of these fellows who formerly 
bounced over “ stop buttons”  at 
forty miles an hour now come to 
a complelo stop. This must be very 
en.barrasing to them.

• • •
It's about tima for baseball 

players to come out o f hibema* 
Uon. Usually by this tima we have 
a half dozen teams ready for ac
tion, and with as many team man- 

^ ageri looking for gamoi. In Eoat- 
\U n d  most o f tho tsama go In for 
vflbaseball, though wo may oxpaot 

and maybe two softball toami.
A t any rate '' aM ready for 

.  *}ie teams to b ,« showing up, 
I  a*U shall give all o f thorn a wel-

uvingM t
SHOWS DROP

Good news came to Eoatland 
Countians and all Amarieans fron 
the nation’s capital Friday.

The government in Waahingtoi 
reported that living coats droppei' 
two-tenths o f one per cent be 
tween mid-December and mid 
January.

The decline, mainly due it 
lower retail prices for food an< 
clothing, was refleetad in a new 
consumer price index put out foi 
the first time Friday hy the Bu 
reau o f Labor Statlitiei.

The new index it daeigned U 
reflect consumer price change 
more accurately thilli M  the on> 
uaed previously, tt prices mor> 
items, covers more cities a n ( 
brings the calculations up to dab 
on new consumer buying habits.

The new index for mid-Januar? 
figures always arc X month or s< 
late because o f time re<]uired tr 
is 11S.9. Government living cos 
compile them.

The figure means that in mid 
January living coata were IS.f 
per cent above the average foi 
the 194T-194P period, which b 
uaed as the index base. It is 0.7 
per cent above a year ago.
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Bites For I. L  
Dick Schodnled 
For Wednesday
J. L. Dick, 7.7, father of O. H. 

Dick, co-publisher o f the Uaiger 
Daily Times and the Lastlai:d 
Telegram, pus-atd away at his home 
in Olden at 4 a.m. today, follow
ing an illness o f many months dur
ation.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Olden, with Rev. 
Alfred Nelson, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will be in Kastland 
cemetery.

Ml. Dick wa.i born in Missinippi 
on January 23, 1880. He came to 
Texas in 1889, apd has been a 
resident o f Fastland County for 04 
years. He was a retired farmer and 
rancher, and a member of the 
Baptist Church.

He w-as married to Kva Allmon 
on May 12, 1906.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Kva Dick o f Olden; two dau
ghters, Mrs. l»u ise  Kobin.son 
Tucson, Aril., and Mrs. J. T. 
Simms, Odessa; four sons, (>. H. 
Dick of Olden, L. V. Dirk, Odessa; 
Charles Dick, Webb A ir Force 
Ba.-«, Big Spring; and I>. J. Dick, 
Stanton: two brothers. Rev. C. E. 
Dick, Lubbock, and Hal Dick, o f 
Phoenix, .\rii.; three grandi-hil 
dreu and one great granddaughter.

Pallbearers will be Jim Everett, 
J. C. Siir.s, I. E. Talley, Travis 
Hilliard, Oliver Canet, and Marvin 
Hutto.

Is Appreciated
Karl Hoblitxclle and the Texa 

Heritage Foundation very grac
iously mailed us a large size copy 
o f ihe “ Texas Declaration o f In
dependence" this week, for which 
they arc to accept our thanks. All 
framed and ready to hang, this 
instrument w-as sent as a special 
courtesy o f the Texas Pres.-< Ass
ociation, o f which the Telegram is 
a miMuber.

This copy o f Che declaration is 
a fine example of graphic art at 
its best, and was sent appropriate
ly on March 2, Texas Independen
ce Day. Exactly 117 years ago this 
March, 69 patriots signed the de
claration at Washington-on-Che- 
-Braxos. Texsu is the only state in 
the union having its own Declara
tion of Independence.

Again we say thanks to Mr. 
Hoblitielle, The Texa.s Heritage 
Foundation and the Texas Press 
Association.

Hgt. J. O. Hendricks who has bepn 
in ch,.rge o f the U. S. Recruiting 
Station in Eastland for several 
months, has been transferred to 
San Angelo, where he will be in 
charge of the Recruiting Station 
in that city. The Eastland office 
wa.-: closed last week, and ofifee 
equipment has been returm-d to 
the Abilene office.

Singen Planning 
For Convention
Members of the Eastland Coun

ty Singing Convention arc to have 
a mee:ing in Judge Itu.-it’s office 
in lUstland on Thursday night, 
March 6th at 7:30, at w hich time 
plans will be made for the next 
convention. The meeting this time 
will meet in the high school audi
torium in Ka»;land on Saturday 
night and all <lay Sunday, .kpril 
11- 12.

Those interested will be govem- 
e<l accordingly.

Wright Cleaneis 
SoldToPToole
Jame: Wright has sold his clean

ing and prewsing establishment to 
H. K. P ’ Pool, who took over the 
business Monda)l morning. Mr. 
P’ Poole plans to use the same em
ployees which include R. E. Chuck, 
hsttcr and alterations; Opal Golob, 
presser and M. H. Carrothers, 
cleaner.

He will also have free pick-up 
and delivery sen-ice, and asks that 
you give him roniidermtion when 
it comet to cleaning, preuing and 
repairing.

Mr. Wright hoe made no state
ment as to his future activities.

Majestic Shows 
Kano Floating 
Thiough Space
A local Pianist Miss Helen Tay

lor will be a part o f the greatest 
mystery of all time. l.ee Grab -1 is 
bringing his famous Floating 
Piano to Eastland on Wediie.sday. 
.March 25th at the Majestic Thea
tre. This is the illusion that caused 
a national sensation on ABC’s tele
vision net work s few- mouths ago. 
The Skippy Peanut Butter spon
sored program, ‘ You Asked For It”  
featured this portion of the Grabel 
Show on its coast to coast broad
cast. Within hours after the broad
cast over 13,00(1 letters were re
ceived praising thi.-, unbelievable 
illusion. Many o f the senders of 
these letters could not believe such 
a thing possible and a few even 
went so far as to express the opin
ion that trick plwtography must 
have been used. Hut if thev could 
have seen Mr. Crabel’s floating 
piano, in person, on the stage, as 
you will have a chance to do on 
March 26, they would have been 
even more impressed. You see, the 
piano and pianist float about the 
stage, turn a complete .-omersault 
in the air without any visable 
means o f support. .\ll o f this on s 
well lighted stage and while a 
lolid hoop is being passed around 
the piano and pianist to prove the 
lack o f any -apport.

Also on this same program a 
voung lady who is internationally 
known as th« “ Human Cannon 
Ball’’ will be shot from a cannon. 
This is the greatest stage produc
tion touring America today. The 
entire company will be on stage. 
Don’t miss it.

Tickets for the I,ee Grabel Show 
are now on sale through members 
of the Majestic Theatre Staff.

Burkett's Plan To K ill 9 1 st
e

Court Would Prove Expensiyo
M uch has been .;aid and written 

by Representative Omar Burkett 
in an e ffort to justify bis attempt,- 
to abolish the 91st District Court 
as enibudied in House Bill No. 2(19, 
which pa ..-:ed the Low-er House last 
week.

Ml. Burkett, in some o f his art
icles to the newspapers o f t h e 
county has represented that there 
would be a great saving to East- 
land County by having the 91st 
District Court abolisheii and the 
county joined to the 90th Court, 
now- rompo.-ted o f Stephens and 
Young Counties, without being 
specific.

By an article appearing in the 
Cisco Daily I'ress, o f date .Sunday, 
Ftbruary 22, Mr. Burkett is more 
specific and he is quoted as hav
ing estimated that consolidation o f 
the Eastland District with t h e« 
Vouiqc - Stephens District, would 
save about t4U,UlMi.09 a year— 
still, no items are given as a basl.- 
o f such an estimate.

Ne Saving Mada
In view o f Mr. Burkett’s state

ments, it is felt that the public of 
Ea.stland County should be advised 
o f the real facts concerning the 
abolishment o f the 91st Court. 
Should Mr. Burkett’s bill become 
the law-, and th« Court abolished.

it would still be neces.^nry for East- 
land County to maintain it . Dis
trict Clerk's ofifee, pre.-,umably 
with the same numix-r of employe
es and at the .-lame maintenance 
cost; likewise, under the law. East- 
land County wu-jld -ttill be forced 
to elect a County Attorney to re
present misdemeanors in the Coun
ty. In this regard, it is important 
to note that becau.-w our County 
Attorney performs the dutie- of 
District Attorney, the State pays 
approximately 72 per cent of hi., 
.salary ami the County only 28 per 
cent at the present time. I f  this 
county is put m the 9<*th Judicial 
District as proposed by Mr. Bur
kett, the District Attorney o f Uiat 
Di.'trict will handle felony ca-es 
arusing in this county, and the 
State, which already pays bis sal
ary, will no longer contribute to 
the .salary o f our County Attorney 
and Eastland County will have to 
pay the latter in full, whirh would 
result ill a large increase in this 
item o f expense to the taxpayers 
o f Eastland County.

Expanses Coatiaua 
The sheriff’s office would like

wise be continued, prosumably with 
the same overhead as now exists. 
This leaves only one item o f ex
pense where tha abolishment of the 
Court could show a saving to

hiastland County. This would be in 
connection with the salary of a 
court reporter. At the present, the 
9 l it  Court employs a reportei 
whose salary is paid by Eastland 
County. Should this court be ab
olished and Eastland County add
ed to the 90th District, under the 
law, Eastland County would be 
required to pay its proportion of 
th»- reporter’s salary based on 
population, (.\rtk-les 2.72i;h and 
2727a R.C .S.) In addition to the 
reporter’s salary (Artk-la 232l>a) 
provides for the payment of ex- 
pen.-e- o f the court reporter, in- 

icluding mileage traveling between 
icourts, and hotel expen.se.. when 
away from their home county. Un
der the pre-ent s«t-up, the court 
reporter o f Eastland County is not 
entitled to an expen.-e account of 
any nature.

The population o f Eastland 
County, according to the 196(i Fed
eral Census was 2.7,942; the popu
lation of .Stephens County 10,597, 
and that o f Young County was 
16,810, making a total population 
for the three counties of 61,349. 
From this, it is shown that* under 
Mr. Burkett's bill, should it become 
the law-, Eastland County would 
be required to pay approximately- 
60 par cent o f tha raportcr’a :ud- 
ary and any traveling expense in-

Chnreh Croup To 
Sponsor *Chiji, 
Feed* ThnrsdaY
Members o f the Fellowihip CIbji.v 

» t First Christian Churrhg arc 
planninic a Ket-toffcthar and 
yChili Feast" for Thunday even- 
intt of thin week. All clai»ri mem
bers are urred to be present.

a rule this class entertains | 
in a more or let.*! elaborate fash-1 
ion. Their wel] cho.>on prot^rams 
are “ riph;" to bejfin with and 
are never lirinjr. Their fellowship 
M xplendidg and the eats always 
please.

Ranger Regents Meet Saturday—

R. N. Cluck Is Named 
President Of College

Botaiians Enjoj 
Monday Session; 
Owens, Speaker
Attendance at the Rotary Club 

Monday at noon was exceptionally 
good, and a splendid program was 
rendered. W.D.R. Owen brought 
the address, which had to do with 
principles and tem-s o f Rotary.

There w-as a little “ home play”  
at the beginning, but it turned 
out to have been a pre-arranged 
portion o f the program. What 
the speaker wanted to dp was dis
cuss classifications, which may re
sult in some changes. It was all 
ananged and timely, and a drive 
for mqsuben will likely follow- 
soon.

At a Rotary Club no particular 
group ran ride in the saddle. It is 
made up o f busine.ss and profes- 
liuiial men, and because of this 
there may no  ̂ be an opening un- 

i dsr a certain special rlas.-iifiration, | 
a a certain time. The idea Is to ' 
have a crai.s section o f lawyers, j 
doctors, insurance men, ministers, 
etc. Doctom, by being classified | 
a.s physician, surgeon, specialist 

, and the like, might get more than 
one doctor in a club.

In all It is intended to have 
every buiineas and profession re
presented.

Showers Due 
For County Area 

I This Afternoon
I Thunderehowers were due to 
; drench the Eastland County area 
thi.' afternoon and tonight, accord
ing to the early morning forecast 
of the U. S. Weather bureau.

Weathermen predicted consider
able cloudiness and windy weather 
for the day.

For Wedneadsy, the outlook wa.- 
for partly cloudy and cooler.

The mercury, according to the 
morning forecast, was due to soar 
up around 80 degrees this after
noon, and tonight’s low was due 
around the 60-degree mark .

The high for Wednesday— about 
10 degrees cooler than today— 
around 70 degrees.

West Tdxa.s foreca.st: "Tuesday 
considerable cloudiness and cooler 
w ith widely scattered thundershow 
ers east o f the Pecos Valley. Wed
nesday partly cloudy witl} moder
ate temperatures.”

R. N. Cluck, veteran educator 
who headed tha Cisco Public 
Schools for 16 years and former 
president o f Cisco Junior College, 
has been named president o f Ran
ger Junior College, it was an
nounced Tuesday morning by A. 
E. Crawley, chairman of the board 
of regents o f the college.

Cluck succeeds Dr. Grover C. 
Boswell, head of the local college 
for 12 years, who resigned the 
first o f the year to accept a public 
relations porition with the Texas 
Land Office in Austin.

Cluck was named to the presi
dency o f the 27-year-old college 
during a closed session of the 
board of regents Saturday after-1 
noon, Crawley said. Other memb- j 
ers o f the board include A. W. 
Warford, vice chairman, Joe Nuea- 
sle, secretary, Lloyd Bruce, Morri.i 
Newnham, F. P. Brashier Jr., H. 
C. Henderson and Carl Page.

A native o f McGregor, Cluck 
holds a bachelor of arts degree 
from Baylor University, Waco, a 
master’s degres from Uardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, and ha-s 
done graduate work at the Uni
versity o f Boulder, Boulder, Colo., 
and the University o f Texas, Aus
tin.

Cluck had been In temporary 
rstirement from his profession 
lince 1947 recuperating from ser
ious injuries received in an auto
mobile accident.

He began his career as an educa
tor as superintendent o f the Hub
bard City schools in Hill County, 
served for three years as head of 
Spur Public Schools, was a mem
ber o f the faculty o f the achool of 
the State Reformatory, Gatesville, 
for one year. He became auperin- 
tendent o f the Clice Public Schools 
in 1932 and held that poat until 
1947 when he was named auperia- 
tendent of the Del Rio Public 
Schools. In 1942 he was named

president of Cisco Junior College 
which he helped establish.

I Tha ntw president of Ranger 
Junior College it a former presi
dent o f the Texas Adult Education 
Asxn., pa.st viee president o f the 

' Texas State Teachers Assn., past 
vice president Texas Assn., of Jun
ior Colleges, one o f the faunders 
and first president Of the Oil Belt 
Teachers Assn., former director of 
the Cisco Chamber o f Commerce 
and past president o f the Cisco 
Rotary Club.

I Cluck’s wife is a member o f the 
faculty of the Putnam Public 
Schools. They have three children. 
Their oldest daughter, Mias Mona 

> Lee Cluck, is a junior at Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas, an- 

I other daughter, Nancy, it a senior 
student at Cisco High School, and
their son, Bobby, 14, attends Cisco 
Junior High School.

K  N. CLUCK 
Well hMwii Ciscaea Is New 

PreeidenI ef Reoger 
Jaaier Cellega . . .

Mrs. Cluck is the former Miss | 
I Mona Mullino, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F, Mullino o f Haskell. 
The couple was wed at Haskell on 

' Aug. 20, 1929.
! Ml. Cluck is a member o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Cisco, and 
his wife and two daughters and 
son are members o f the First 
Methodist Church in that city.

* Mr. Cluck Is a Shriner and is a 
member of the Cisco Masonic 
Lodje, A. F. & A. M. 446, also the 

I chapter and council.
He was bom at Osage in Coryell 

County and is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Cluck, promin
ent farming couple o f thM com
munity. He graduated from high 
school at McGregor.

His eldest daughter, Mona Lee, 
a music major at SMU, was val
edictorian of the 1950 graduating 
class o f Cisco High School. She 
plays the violin as does her sister, 
Nat.cy, a Cisco High senior.

Ml. Cluck was highly recom- 
nended to the board of regents 
>f Ranger Junior College as a 
progressive administniter, a good 
irgnnizer and a vigoroui leader.

During his 16 yean aerviee as 
head o f the Cisco system, the 
Cisco public schools were main
tained constantly on the accredit- 
'•■d list o f the All-Southern Assn, 
o f Secondary Schoola and Colleg
es. Financially, they were operat
ed on a cash basis except for a 
short period during the depression 
even though many othar schools in 
this section were unable to do so. 
This was accomplished by secur
ing contracts with 17 common 
school diatricta in the area whose 
scholastics and eaah rosataraaa srarc 
pooled with the Cisco system which 
operated 14 scbaol boaes to Umio- 
port hundreds o f boys and g'rls 
into the city from the turrounding 
rural sections.

(Continued Oa *  )

Talbot Dected 
New Head BIC 
Lettennen's Club
Rusty Talbot o f Electra is the 

new president o f the “ R”  Club 
o f Range^; Junior College.

The sophomore athlete was ele
cted to the post during a meeting 
of RJC lettermen held on the cam
pus Monday afternoon.

Other officers elected during 
the session:

Dave Anderton, Fort Worth, 
vice president; Johnny Plunkett, 
Whiteface, secretary - treasurer: 
Joe Angel, Fort Worth, wheeler of 
mercy; and Jimmie Jones o f Co
manche, reporter.

Coach Richard (Dick) Hender
son is sponsor o f the athletes’ 
organization.

Initiation of new football and 
b a s k e t b a l l  lettermenrcandi- 
dates will be held Thursday, March 
19, during all-day ceremonies, it 
was announced.

A Icttcrmen’s banquet is also 
being planned for the near future, 
leaders o f the RJC group said.

COR^C^nON
A news item which appeared in 

Friday’s Telegram, concerning 
school programs for this week 
should have read that “ assembl
ies”  for ward schools will be held 
in auditorium at the ward schools, 
rather than at high school audit
orium. The high school and junior 
high will meet in the high school 
aaditorium on Wednesday at 2:30 
p.nu_____________ __

READS Um
Hare oooaes tb« New Roebat

OSBORNF MOTOR COMPANY 
Laxtiaad. Tsaaar

Kelley Boshed 
To Fort Woith 
Following Fall
Archie Kelley who resides about 

one mile north o f Olden, is in a 
Fort Worth hospital where ha it 
suffering from a compound frac
ture o f a leg, aa the result o f a 
fall from the top of a windmill 
towep Monday afternoon.

Kelley was rushed to Eastland 
in a Hamner ambulance where he 
was given treatment at the Mem
orial hospital. Later, because of 
the seriousness o f the injuries, he 
was taken by Hamner to St. 
Joseph’s hospital in Fort Worth 
where he will undergo bone sur
gery.

Two Jbea Oil 
Tests Plugged

Weekend oil news in the East- 
land County area included thi 
announcement o f plugging of twe 
projects ill the Ranger section.

Shirley A Venuto, Dallas, rr 
vealed abandonment of two ver 
tures seven miles south of Ra- 
»er.

The No. 1 Fox Heirs, Lot 24 
Mcl.ennan C6L Survey 2, wa 
plugged at 3,892 feet.

Their No. 2 Fox Heirs, als 
Lot 24, same survey, was grille 
to a total depth o f 1,200 feet, 

s s *
G. B, BulterCeld. Olaey, wll

drill No. 2 Eddleman as a 2,300 
foot project in Stephens Count' 
five miles south of Caddom 2,38' 
feet from tha ea.st and 1,630 fae 
from the south lines of Scctio- 
27. Block 6, TA P  Survey.

In the sama county 10 mite 
southeoal o f Breckenridge, AIjo 
Oil Co., AP.orquerout No. 4 W. 1 
Hunt is to be a l.S.'iO-teet try 99« 
feet from the west and 842 fed 
from the louth lines of Section 
87. Block 6, T A P  Survey.

Also in Stephens Countv, Gil
christ Drilling Co. No. 1 VIrginir 
Cardenhire, Section 60, Block 6 
T A P  Survey, wildcat one mile 
seuthea.st a f Frankell, has been 
abandoned at 9,697 fact.

U Yon Know Bny 
Of These 
MakeBepwri'
The .Senior Class o f ’33’, o f Car

bon High School, entered an 
agreement o f some kind whereby 
ull member- were to make an e f
fort to meet again in '63 or just 
20 year.-, after their graduation. 
Well, this is 1963, and an effort 
is being made to locate missing 
members. Some o f them are still 
in this county, though others have 
drifted apart.

W. C. Jordan, who was presi
dent o f the class, but who now re
sides in Imperial, California, has 
a.sked that we help him locate the 
missing meroberv, so if you know 
the whereabouts of any of the 
group, kindly notify Mr. Jordan.

The class included Abe Hall, 
Raymond kIr.Milliau, Bessie Mc
Clelland, (married) ; Arless Pieree, 
Woodrow Mangum, Darrell Moore, 
Marlin Harris ( Long Branch Dis
trict), Lila Gay White (married), 
Maxine Maxwell, Venetsi Holloway, 
Virgie Holloway, Pierce Scott (re 
lated to Arless Pierce) Maynel 
.Admondson, Lucille Clark (last 
known to be in Eagle Pass and 
married), Eidson Speer (probably 
resides in Haskell), and Dean Mar
tin (probably resides in Cisco).

Mr. Jordan will appreciate any 
information. Write him at Imperi
al, California.

fkirred under the peavieiens e f the 
Statute; hence, it cen be seen thet 
any saving ec the reporter’s sal
ary would be negligible.

Mr. Burkett, in undertaking to 
justify bis bill on the tbe%ry o f a 
(Treat saving to Eastland County 
loses siirht o f the fnet thnt the 
Judge’s salary must be paid by the 
.State o f Texas and not by East- 
land County.

In the same article in the Cisco 
paper, .Mi. Burkett is quoted as 

. aaying;
" I  don’t want to wait until the 

special comdiittce’t  bill comet up 
I to make this change becepse tbe 
I ^olkx of my district won’t  get as 
I good IrratBicBt from that bill as 
I they will from mine.”  
i It it indeed hard to cencelve o f 
' Eastland (bounty receiviqA worse 
I treatment than it provjdrc for in 
: the Burkett Bill, w)iich it ne iin- 
jeertein terms aboUshet the 91st 
I Di.stiict Court, and cettainiy, ao 
I bill passed b^ the LegislalUTv could 
do more to injure this diatrict.

I The people af Eastland County I fee l that )ir. Burkett is unfair to 
! them in insisting that hit bill be 
: pasted and tbe Cenrt aholiahed, 
I but feci that he should be w ilU ^  
. for the matter to be taken up w d
, driArmined at a Ik '
I gantral radirijcictii^ mil, at which 
I time, the intrreated particr would 
be furnished an opportunity' o f ap- 

' peering before the pftmmUMe^aud 
I submitting plant by wSm  iBe 
I Court could be cea tiA u ^  w k i^
! has not been affosded them by Nr.
I Burket, who hea apparaatly' made 
! every effort to {scorg tbe jMsfage 
; o f 1^ bill withput Botice te the 
; hJciealad papU«b

F>vnfi the above, eae can oa))’ 
coocludc that thS effaats e f  ^ -  
oUshiog the 97 st l ) l s t ^  Court 
would actually inescaag rather 
than decrease the burdea aa tbe 
taxpayers, o f laeUaikd 
Well as eaasa Ttrm the added ex
pense and incoavtaieflee o f  'aeea- 
ing out the judge in B ruekenH ^ 
or Gruham te handb ibe aum^- 
ous matters and heatwgt, e x d t^  
ive of jb iY  triaN, flisd gre f»»r 
heard every day in cladOa'nd tudh 

Ins divorces, addptioMb child enp- 
; tody hearings, dependent 'diRdren 
hearings, temporaiT H Sil^u ittgp^ 

, dert, remokal o f dlyabibttet b f 
■ minority or fP ve r ty r^  apd n0«»- I ereus other mature dcairw by egr 
{ citiaens at a time when the judge 
I it holding eeuR h> oag o f (he eth- 
I er p repoW  eounttea 
I TTtc sotutipa it (a calargc oor 
I own district by the additteh e f  ap- 
other county rather ihaa to abeKIh I our court. The latter it eguiwaltBt 
to lasing one e f  eur sghoois, « r  

i churches, or hospitals a ^  should 
I not be advocated by our owh tap- 
, resentatiye.

(Editor’s Note—The above art
icle wax prepared and.written by 
memben af the lUdistrietIng Com
mittee of the EeaUand County Bar 
Association. w

PC A l l - s » g r  Quint

Anderto 
First team S M

David Anderton, hefty 6 foot- 
I inch Ranger center, wu.s named 
to the 1953 .All-Pioneer Conferen
ce basketball team, selected by 
he coaches of the five-team col- 
egiate loop, which was qfnounc- 
I over the weekend.
.Anderton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

7. B. Anderton of Fort Worth, is 
19-year-old freshman at Banger 

unior College. He is a graduate 
f  .Amon Carter High School, Fort 
Vorth.

T h e  tree-topoing pivotcer on 
nach Boone Yarbrough’x 1968 
urple A White hardwoods crew 
an all-around athlete. Ho weighs 
hefty 215 pounds. He playod in 
gomes and scored a total of 

7.S points for a per-game average , 
f  21 points. I

.Another RJC cage squadman,' 
'rankle Masaev, another atelier 
'osh round-bailer, won a berth an 
'■e second team. Massey, 16 years 
f  age, is a graJuaCe of Purleao'n 
'igh. His parents rre Mr. and 
frs. Earl Massey o f Fort Worth.

Arlington State, Pioneer Con- 
'rtnee basketball chempion, do- 
'inated tha All-Cenfertncc team 
elected by the five etteches.

Ariinjrton placed two men on 
he firwt tear. -—forward Rermit 
Mien and (ruard Bob Brushcar—  
-nd two on the second team, for
ward Charles Steele and guasd Jed 
Brown.

Other first team cclectioiis sren

f-' L  r - i .......... Kw- « V  A *  a J . . . 1 i. i  ^ }

I V
Barney Aaron, Schreiuer lUstitu- 
te, center; David Andwrten, Rae- 
ger, and Torn MiUacd, San Angelo, 
guard.

Soeend teabi members ingludod 
Ken Hensog, centUy, Sgn A>(geio; 
Frankie Maascy, Raaget. fonra|d; 
Clana Chapman, Schraimr.gyiaM: 
a n d  Bah McKinley, Schreinur, 
guard.

s s *

IMS LETTKRldKN
ARK A N N O ^K D

Letlevt -trill be -weresriad te Mja
maa>b«rs R  BauKV 
Icge't 19(8 belluibM M u a ^  
Cemeb Beunu TarbrOuRb. 
reUnd-boR menU/. ahuouneW 
Monday.

The Rangetf, msmhen af tW 
Ploiiaer Chtilarcnga, won 4 and 
laat If buNwoo^ ducU .duiRig 
lhair McaAPloUMad aagu UteuRm
gn. _  ■

Of the It  lettetmeib t%<dkh 
Tarbreugb art'uli«a»lp
to Olay a c ^ T W  ^  *
White ddriw t e  1M 4 JVRkpr 
Ceafureuuu wait.

Cage letUiu wtH M  a gat e d  be 
two aepheteoMB dee'ai^NcAd*- 
maa: .

teaty Tatet aari M l  
butt, eephettieiuat end -I. 
daiiaa. Fraakta NaadiPi 
Nix, D«m Carit. M t e *
Vesnaa drett. JtddT 
Daws, fiutbRWa.

'1

■ I*
■ rn s r iO lte a te a
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a.«n l »nd County lUcord ciUbluhod in 1931, conaolidatod Aug. 81. 
1961. Chronielo Mtabliabod 188T, Tclegrmm oitablUhed 1988. Ent«r*d 
M Mcond cIm * manor at tho Pootoffico at Eaatland, Toiaa under the 
aat o f Congreio o f March 8, 1879.

t). H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennii, Publiihere 
Publiahad Daily Aftem ooni (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One wr»k hy norrmr in city .............. . ............ .......................
One month by carrier in c i t y _____________________... ________ .86
One year by mail in cou n ty_______________________    2.96
One year by mail in state _______ ________________ _ __________  4. bo
One year by mail out of etate .....       7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper srill be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishen.

Mrs. Peel Honors' Look Who’s New 
Mike With Party'
On 2nd Birthday

Fast Alarm For 
San Francisco
SACRAME.VTO —  The nine 

California counties surrounding 
the vital target o f San Francisco 
Bay have the "fastest air raid 
warning system yet devised." ac
cording to officials o f the Sute

: Office of Civil Defense.

The ne»' system covers 5 i bay 
' area cities with a control center 
. hidden away in the Berkley Hills. 
1' Maj. Gen. Walter M Robertson.
. state OCD director, said one twist 
of a dial at the control center 
would instantly spread the alarm 
throughout the area, if any enemy 
attack occurred.

I M- - Kay Peel honored her son. 
Mike la.-t Tue.- ay. when she en- 
ti-rtaini’d a group of hi.- little fii- 

I epii.s in celebration o f hi.-- .•econii 
Ii.i-thduy, in their home. 6<I2 S. 
( 'onnellei'.

Indoi r gamer, were pla.veil. fo l
lowing rthieh the group were eer 
ved birthday cake and ice cream 
from a table laid with a while 
linen cloth. The beautifully de
corated cake wa; used for the cei 
terpiece and was highlighted by a 
diamond arrangement o f the dain
ty napkin.s. surrounding the cake

Children present were .Marilyn 
Fagan. Brenda Motes. Stevie Fos
ter Adults (resent were the hon- 
orte's two grandmothers. Mmee. 
P. C. Hagar and S. H. Peel, three 
aunts. .Misses Bettle Hagar. I.a- 
vonne and Sara Peel, and .Vis. 
Loit Ann Sirs. Mrs. S. M, Hajer. 
great grandmother of the honoree.

Sc-ri mg gifts but unable to at
tend were Terry Hk i . David An
derson. and Mrs. Susan Tucker, 
great great grandmother o f .Mike.

First Rural 
Contribution To 
A R C  Received

Plone Firm Goes 
To Workers Home

' Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess are 
the parents o f a daughter born at 
la :25 p.m. Sunday. March 1st in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
.She weighed four pounds and 10 
ounces and has been named Susan 
Ceil.

Mrs. Guess Is the former Mile 
Ruth Swerringin of Sen Angelo, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mre. S. 
Swarringin o f San Angelo.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw-ard Guesa o f San 
Angelo.

There is always e great satis- 
ftelion in volunteer serv ice for the 
Ainerican Red Cross, but when a 
voluntary contribution from a p*r- 
soii, who knows what Red Cross 
nicans to her—one who does not 

I wait to be solicited, is received, 
' it ie not only appreciated by this 
' humane organisation, but it is a 
j tribute to that person herself”  wa.s 
I the statement made Momlay by 
Mrs. Bill Tucker, rural chairman, 

i A.R.C.

j Mrs. Kva Underwood, Rt. 1, 
: Ranger, who is 8A years young, 
hss given the first f l  contribution 
to the 1953 rural quota.

This is the true kmerican Red 
Cross spirit. Such contribution.* 

1 will be the governing factor In 
I reaching tho 1600 quota for tho 
' rural division.

N IAG ARA FALL.S, N.Y. — Dis
couraged by an acute shortage of 
skilled workers, officials at the 
Bell Aircraft plant here decided to 
make interviewing easier for pros- 

, pcctive employes.

They placed advertisements in 
the local papers saying they would 
conduct interviews in the homes of

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS

TmaTS FHOatS. 1 SOONPS like a 
otjxrrf Hts — I vucxjaoeo , 
T.Rts atwosts I dinosaur f - 
S Q U E A L  THAT

W A Y /  -M O  ^  ^

j I CAWT GEV OUT - . .WCTDR; 
I L IA ‘-# E  It) <OHK. our O N

aav I
Die YtxiR Tors into  the floor
board F<xtcs 1 MY F «S T  AMO 
SECOND eiARS DONT /AESH- —

By Merrill Blosser

- - - s o  I eOTra start I  
MER OUV from  m  
HIQH GEAR /

i :

tm- IMI l«A tm*.
 ̂ e ••« «  »  Pm om 9^3

R. N. CLUCK-
/Continued from Pag# 1)

Also ertdJted to the energy, 
■kill and foresight of Mr Cluck 
as an administrator was the suc
cessful organisation o f Cisco Jun
ior College, which owns its own 
campus and plant, valued at 
around 82.’>0,0n0— debt-free.

His administrative and manage
rial skill also was demonstrated in 
solving acu'e financial problems 
relative to the staggering bonded 

1 debt of the Cisco srhools when va-

Typewrifers 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Salas-SarvIco-Raatala-SappliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

lualions shrunk from 812,000,(l0n 
to I.T.nOD.OOO following the oil 
boom era. Within the abort sran of 
two years, a $40,000 debt wa.s 
wiped out Securing a refund of 
the school system’s bonded indebt
edness and adjusting liquidation 
through a low annual payment 
with interest on some bonds defer
red Until a future date, have made 
pos.-<ible funds with which to fin
ance an expansion program. A new 
Junior high school building was 
recently completed at a cost of 
$136,000

Om  Day
Bring Tear Kodak TUm Tt
•mJLTl CTUDIO

Pina P> • Pwl«»a ■■■■!

anybody interested in a job. Key 
enginers were alerted to go out for 
interviews if  telephone calls came 
from their neighborhoods.

Officials said they believed it 
was the first time such a program 
had been used by a company such 
a.s Bell. Initial reports indicated 

I the plan was paying off.

G.llin i Th. Bird
I rO RTLAN t), Me. —  Returning 
empty - handed from a hunting 

' trip, Charles Coleman found on 
> his kitchen floor a dead partridge 
which had cra.shed through a win
dow.

D m *S la g w  Aasthw  M laa ia  
N o  mattor how M on j romodtoo yoo hovo 
triod for Itohiiiv oBoomo. pooH obU. tofooa 
tioM . othloU'B foot or whatoTor oklo | 
trottblo M T  ba>—wtirUiliif frooi hood to 
foot —  W O N D E R  t A L V E  aod W o M a r  
Madloolod Soap aoo holp poo.

Doralopad for Iho  tho A m p - *
•ow for poo folka o l hona 

W O N D E R  B A IiV E  la whiU. grraaoWao. 
ontiBOptla. No ogly appraraoeo. tafo  for 
chUdroo. Got W O N D E R  S A L V E  and 
W O N D E R  M E D IC A T E D  S O A P -R ra o H o  
or moopjr rofundtd. Truly wondorful 
prtporoiiona. Trp thaoi. Ja r or Tuho.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs k 
Richardson, and Corner Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druggist.

We Live In a Greet Country—

____ and one o f the tWngs that has helped to make it ao li  In
surance. In one particular at least the average American buya 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that he 
doesn't want to carry hi* own risk* and the attendant worriea 
that go along with them. He Just Insuree hlmaelf, hie family, 
hli property, everything he hae— bacauea It’a good buiinaea to 
do SO. Yes, It’s Amarican to be insured and Iniuranca U typic
ally Amarican 1

If It's lasaraaea Wa Wrila III

garl Btndar & Company
EaslUad laaaraaaa slaaa ltS4

417 S. 
Tel. «39

St
Eaadaad

A/fAR/ASy
— zeto i
.̂/NCkjr ^

Aa/a« j*4,
• PttOMf 
_  • 4

WURRY WITH , A laSOST 
iViaT tux

T o o n t
WON’" TO 
BE LATY./ •

FR<'SNEP,
SON.'

OOOOn̂ SslQ 
I  sPorTO
TUiS LOOSE 
SCANS—  ^

Do n t  leavp 
n EECXE 

IN rr like- 
>OU Dip 

LAST TUB, 
MOM,'

O k a y / O k a y .' I’M 
HURRYING f

I’M ON MY WAYtlUHC.' 
STAhD b y .' I m cOM'NS 

IN ON FOUR wheels / FARMS . RAN(3IES 
Pentneofft A  Johiuon 

REAL ESTATE 
CitT Prop«rty

MORE SCRAP  T O D A Y -
M O R E  S T E E L . T 0 M 0 R R 0 W

Bring Your Scrap Iron & Metals To Our Yard

WE PAY TOP CASH PRICES
I

itn up m.k Bgraai uw t u a#g

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

WE BUY 
Scrap Iron

Caat Iran 
Auto Bodya 
Miaod Tin 

(No Tin Cana) 
Oil Fiold Cablo 
Wkola Auloa 

Coppor • Braaa 
Old Battorioa

We Are Certified 
Bonded Pabiic 

Weiohera
f a i r b a n k -m o r s e  s c a l e

100,000 Capacity— SO Fool Long

PubUc Weighing 
Invited

WE BUT 
AND SELL

Pipo • Pipo Fitting# 
Stmatornl 

Stool
Plato Stool 

H'Boam «  I-Boam 
Anglo Iron 

Cbnnnol Iron 
Rainforcing Stool

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland ’ East Mam St. Hy. 80

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane

r ? -
n - -  VIC *u ><r
RL»*U’-  »uANCr 
srTgv\p-5  - o  
ESCaRS ckov\ 

'•UHHCt.. .

sc~  '- E
t.CCR A^r 1 

Sr „  ca>. -  6- a *6  
"■-A”  20RI

A a -  A SECCK-C 
’ HCSE

S '— -SR5 = r  
CAS. YAKS "■ 
A-N

-v.ar exxs _ CE -€  w As'’S "C vAxE
CBAZ> ecc-.s) "•-5  -E «£  =ERRv je a -  6 rr 
COw^.®.<E/ K _ S  -vv. ft.ESSwEBS '^R  

"A<£ BAgZER =C«
. • -/VS.-i

S ^ V N e  TOWN OR 
-<E_L e c  
'- X O - a -  T r£  
cr-€ ir 0/=

SCAT'

ALLEY O O P
, YEP UNLESS YCXI

--------V. IfNOW A  BETTER
' '  >OU'RE '  WAY TO GET 'EM  

REALLy GOING INTO TVt'TIME  
TO TVY TO 1 M A C H IN E '
Ch lo r o fo r m

C.-. ..̂ 3 H W*

e ve ryth in g  
ORg AJUIZED.

COC? . YEZZIR,' 
_  OOP, AS

FAR AS  I

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram Office
Your Eastloid Office Supply Store!

By V. T. Hamlir

HAVE YOU ANY IDEA 
OF THE OlFFCULTY
ATTENDANT to  THE ' FROe'LY ALL RIGHT 
ANK0THeTlZATlON OF , THERE IN TH'

/ WELUU..NO .BUT like 
f >00 /U-WAYS SAY, ITS

SUCH f>5NOEROIJG 
BEASTS’  ...

ENOCLOPAEOIA...

— )!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO K N C ILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

\
m

I *
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D and D SIGN SERVICE
Eastland— Rangtr

N E O N  S E R V I C E
• Class Service
• Painted Bulletins
• Wall Signs

• Truck Lettering
• Scotchlight
• Complete Service

W. A. (Bill) BLACKMON
310 S. Lamar

Map Action To 
Cut Importation 
Oi Foreign (Ml
Texas oil independenU respond

ed to the 1963 import schedules re
leased by imnortiiig eompunies at 
the February 18 statewiae hearing 
o f the Texas Railroad f'ommission 
with a promise “ to fake positive 
und definite steps to half the flow

o f lurplus oil from the foreign 
concessions o f these few compan
ies."

Rryan W. I ’ayne, president of 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Aarociation, 
said he was “ surprised and shock
ed that a handful of American oil 
importing companies, in the face 
o f their public avowals to supple
ment but not supplant dor estic 
proi!uction,^iow are nroposing act
ually to increase the ijuantity of 
oil and products they are bringing 
in from their more profitable for
eign holdings."

Here is Chrysler Quality
at SURPRISINGLY LOW  COST! f

••Vs

•  I f  you 'n  "budgat-mindad", this may aatoniah you : :
a . . .  thia atunning naw Chryalar Windoor can ba 

had for littlt mart tfian a low-prieid car with all it* extra*!
a Haia’a Chryalar quality and preatiga at modaat

coat. Plua Chryalar aiae, comfort, and aafety too!
a Famous Spitfire angina ia a Joy to 

command . . .  in every driving situation!
a Full-time Power Stealing, if vou wish it, lata you turn and 

pork arith tha gantlaat of guidance. No wheel fight aver!

a Immediate responaa, too . . .  you don’t have to 
, turn the steering wheel ao much to turn the front 

wheals. It’s safer all ways!
a Revolutionary Oriflow shock abeorberg waft you 

over roughest roads as gently as a breeze.
a Chrysler engineering has added more new improve

ments fint to cars than L l others combined.
a I f  your nest new car means a “ big decision*’ on your 

part, better investigate the mo^that'* to be had!
: ; .  especially when it’s  priced below all espectationsi

The beautiful

CHRYSLER W INDSOR -one of Americas first family of fine cars! 

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 Commerce

Payne cited testimony of im- 
rortcrcs operating in oil-, hort Cal- I 

I ifornia to the effect that they I 
I "arc nc-, interested in considering 
' the Texas surplus to meet Calif- 
, ornia requirements under any enn- 
I ditiens. It is clear that these rom- 
panle.-, approve all too heartily of 

I the present arrangement by which 
I Texas absorbs world surpluses i 
while other stales and foreign j 

] I roperties produce at rapacity."
I “ I f  the.se companies are permit
ted to carry ou' their selfi.sh de- 

Lsires to flood Texas with surplus 
nil to the point that drilling U 
further retarded here, every cit'- 
zen of Texas will be injured, as 
pointed out this week by he Tex
as Senate through a resolution. 
Xot only are such exeessive im
port injurious to the thousands of 
producers and royalty owners up
on whose industry activity our na
tional security rests, but they arc 
depriving our state government of 
needed funtfs and the school ehild- 
rtn o f money which comes from 
taxes on Texas oil production.”

Pavne called for an immediate 
260.000 barrel ter dav reduction 
in imports, declaring that failure 
o f importeri to take this action 
voluntarily would necessitate ap- 
neal for heln outside the industry. 
He said TIPRO would decide that 
course at its annual meeting in 
San Antonio March 30 and 31.

“ We must take postive and de
finite steps to half the excessive 
flow of surplus foreign oil whe
ther we do so beCor" the fa il- 
road CommLsston. the Texas I eg- 
islature. 'he t ’ nited States Con- 
"Tes.s, or the bar o f public opn- 
ion.

“ Texas is not willing to con
tinue to curtail her production 
simply to provide a profitable out
let for the foreign concessions of 
these few companies. The people 
of the United States cannot toler
ate the destruction o f a vital de
fense arm just to .serve the tem
porary financial interests of these 
importers.’

He said importers mede k  clear 
at the hearing that “ it was simply 
a case o f Texas be damned if  it 
suitft. our pocketbook.'. to unload 
our foreign surpluses here.’ ’

Plan and begin work now on 
the flower garden if  it is to be a 
success. Seedbed preparation is 
important and should be done well 
in advance of the first plantings.

[ Use flowers that are adapted to

NORTEX WATER-FLOOD UHIT

I
Another Nensx "Packaged Unit" to servo the needs of the oil Indust^ In ovJr territory.'  
This unit is built around a hig’i-pressure plungcr-lype, all bronze fluid end pump, capable 
of a maximum pressure roting of 900 pounds with on adjustcb'e output from 250 to 
1,000 barrels per day.

This unit is powered by on effi-'cr.t ItT-t; 
able.

rn-ine. Z'zt'i’.z pc>/srcj m cdt’ j 'c re  o ’ so ovai!-

Thts special Nortex unit is equipped with a comb.nollot, pressure gauge, rtl-lO safety shut-- 
down switch and pulsation dompner, all welded fluid-end connections with adjustable by
pass and bronze check valve. This Nortex unit is field engineered and proved. It makes 
an ideal unit for pilot floods, or by adding another unit as capacity requirements Increase, 
provides for a flexible as well as on efficient woter pressure plant.

We engineer these units to fit your specific re r jirementt.

L£ ROI TOPS THE FIELD— IN  THE FIELD

^ N O R T E X  M iLE ROI
HILWAVHig ENGINE AND EQUIPMENT CO.

Wichita Falls, Texas Phone 2-0787

LE ROI
H IIW A U K II

warn

N .

■

A.

Said the little red rooster, "Gosh all hemlock! Things are tough. Seems that worms are getting scarcer, and I 
cannot find enough. What s become of a ll those fat ones is a  mystery to me. There were thousands through that 
rainy sp e ll... but now where can they be!"

The old black hen who heard him didn't grumble or complain. She had gone through lots of dry spells, and 
livedthroughflcodsof rain. So she flew up on the grindstone, and she gave her claws a  whet, as she said, "Fve 
never seen the time when there weren't worms to get.''

She picked a  new and undug spot; the earth was hard and firm. The little rooster jeered "New g r o u n d !
That's no place for a  worm.'' The old black hen just spread her feet, and she dug'both fast and free. "1 must go to 
the worms'', she said, "The worms won't come to me.''

Theroostervainlyspenttheday,throughhabitbythe ways where fat round worms had passed in squads 
back in the rainy days. When nightfall foimd him supperless, he growled in accents rough, "I'm hungry as a  fowl 
can be—conditions sure are tough.''

He turned then to the old black hen ^ d  said, "It's worse with you. For you're not only hungry, but you must 
be tired too. I rested while I watched for worms, so I feel fairly perk; but how are you? Without worms too? And 
after a ll that work.'' .

The old black hen hopped to her perch and dropped her eyes to sleep. And m u r m u r e d  in a  drowsy tone,
. "Young man, hear this and weep. I'm full of worms and happy too, for I've dined both long and well. The worms 

are there as a lw ay s... BUT I HAD TO DIG LIKE H — ''
Oh, here and there is a  little business going on, but not toe much NOW, because of "POOR CONDITIONS, but 

soon as things get right again, we'll sell our custoniers NEW MERCHANDISE, in o u r  n ew  s t o r e ,  it will be 
announced later.

Meanwhile the old black hen will keep on digging the hard way, gobbling up the worms.

PULLMAN SUPPLY COMPANY
PLUMBING SUPPLIES - ELECTBICAL SUPPLIES - PIPE - PIPE and BRASS FITTINGS - SMALL HARDWARE - TOOLS

( I

V

1..
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0 r i p t y
—  C l u b s

Newly Wed Couple To Make 
Eastland Their Home

Pleasant H*il 
HDC Meets Witl. 
Mrs. Pierce
' . iiv.iin^ ’-i i- ■' i  hr ■

U A. ii  ̂■‘ I i o f til' I i h -
f. J>. ;f>i.-t*';.; ■ - • I ' ’ ••p- .

«1.:' >M hr r liouH' I h u ant Hill.
j K(.;! ■;;!! v.:'*- .i
I O t • .«! ■ ■' :■ 1:̂  •
! l.aii.l.

'irs». <M»ul Horn v riet-rd 
\ .. i -. .noi! to till t!i.‘ pla- v I
; oi W - *’ ' Uu i ’oriy, \vh' • I
' It.. Mj Marl N’ r* ool \v.» f .o  i-n

W K % i.
r  . l i  . -.‘.Vi'•►it". ■ ■ ' * ■ ■ ■

• * 'i- *V'- ‘ m -  yv/.*V ir

r'-’

.M.

Mm. 'W. W. I\4itchell Is Hostess To 
How ai d Home Demonstration Club

' I- -v’ »

Mi.- Jaiu-ttf I 'b fll, dau.;hter uf her brother, Jai;iOi- i beil, iho. - , ^
Mrr.* N. B. I.'li'll o f (iun.iun, be- .1 haiiuiune toloreil -tn-et length!* '' ■
came the bride of Mr. Kunuld du >. laveiidir hat ».t'.i liny no.-e y  .'-.-vet itere r -
1 ayiie o f f -ll-’tMd e a ,ere loiiy 'v il tiiiiiimd with t:r,; ■. 1 pearl . ] .̂ , , ,i. ,,f the mer.ih t  -n^e
t»a<J Kebii.ars i;^-till .h e l l .  ,aii Her .-.nly ori.an.riit wa ,1 -' ,,, lla ln .’ .k, wh.

i pc.'rl-,^.-ft of ihe^brid, erooi a She .^neiitlyd ’.roved by
I ' - e : .  - ...........V.—

ixud Kebi i.arv d^-t in he 11 • .an
.1

ur. 1 av H i t'.. on ’ ! 'tr 
M r^,0 . C. I';.--V’a o f f'-.rboc, 

ke\ R. V .^ lu rray o f t'olorauo 
‘ky officiatedi

The bride, Riveri in mairiaRe by

Weekly Calendar

In Eastland 
Purtiied Electric Air

I tifcisjA v«> y

Tue. - Wed., Mar, 3-4

Thursday. Mot. 5 
SKY FULL OF MOON

J;i,n .'Sti'plin’.t
Cai -.11 ( ’ fp c iu i’;’

- P L U S -  
BIRTHDAY NITE

F f i .  - Sci,

^  ■ «A«eom Sc o tt  ̂  t. ̂  ■-

UibU'
l ! o f Ha’ la i nr : \t p'uy '1

"i -, ilMl Muiy *. a Hit! i '• !. ¥; ,, i, ,M.
t iti ol hoim■f. li.e wi'.t.* a i t I'O fil.Ot:1 u:il ‘-r m; .ii1 oih ■
length tn*e.-.- of pink lint n With ‘ n'om ■ b;. t;- i?ir fir>i lUt' 1".
n •,\y at•t V- 4or H fi bo ji;uet was Kim «. V i'* •-n!;V ?ro • ) !- ■ ud.i-

t amationa. ' Til *0 .hr b: rthdav '>♦:.IlUfF III t'.
Jack TxUv .■ ol1 Abiluiio : ervctl t " - *1 r?i.' irŶ r.

ii.' b- ■ mull.
• W

K . <di* 1 nf .! ■ill ; d 1 '•
y K '.'h; ilker cf <!'1 nr.a*i * iMHl.L '•ako, .If.'.. fniit

r- ■ -’ nted th" tradiliona'. v.t■dtiilk' r..r-.’h ’ n ■ 1..1 f. ‘ tl.f
ft

h- '\t ll t» c»‘*vin'';iy a r ■
;• ' il.r." • 

1 : • ]. V.- ' 1 1 ".-.'p
•vt - : cM *n ti’v' ht) ne of b-. V IJ- :. 1 ■ ‘‘ Hr ' .

f u hndf,»r •• >*n in n ; • ipu! H 'in . Ida
( ’ • V tu*r»’ t u. ‘I'i 1 : M-.m*. V,' >. Stroi- i 1. r. »,. ;i<?

’ .’li •.- * k a nMPjai.irt' bn* I I 'V,..nl. n (

.'!r-. \V. W. Mi;theil .itcrtaiMP.1 . .’ay v.ci’o Ktill hcautif-al 
t.'.v.nhtr- of Ihe Howard Horae De- I'iwi .day party.
I ’.onslrntio-; Club in her 1 ■ aij.’ '
Tu.'.day, i i  Ibo .:ettir.'r pro a' -vl 
ff ■ tli' icl.b'.ation of hera aii.l 
Ml , .Mi l hell’;, (toldcn wed.liiHf an- 
i.iv.’.’oa iy party held Sunday.

’ Ir  . I.C.’ Wiilia;,... fmve ^ do- ! 
mom 1: at on on wouv iiis, with each I 
of the r .raber. lakinjf part.

lOr the

Mr. and .Mrs. James Lefan a.iJ 
Uhildioii, Mike and Doris o f Tein- 
[ |ile were he ffUe it.s hci O L’_ I eek 

in till’ home of Mrs. i.< fun’s |»ar- 
I iil i, Mr. and Mrs. Jack l.usk. 
Other visitors in the l.usk homo 
incluilcd Cecil U. Meadows, nep
hew o f .Mrs. l.usk from Lickenr.

CALC M l rOH TEl-es.RAM 
Al> WP«eVIC»

Mexican Dishes Siir.rk Appeliletj 
Durinif Brisk, Winirv Season

SUN -M D\ . M.- C.S

 ̂ we: --UWMT Jjri !ilS 
, (Start W»N RMlAH'k,mm.

rup cnion (rliopp. .1) 
’ v t; p. pepper 
>. t .p, ûU 

e;if-
h ill ill Z

1 I .u:..l Kiouiid b’ - '
1 tsp. ill 

’ I l.-p. p jip. r 
1 ib.p. chil: p.awd. r 

eiip tomato lauce 
1 'UK 

liunv:

What coul.l lafte K ;.. • <a a! 
rr.sp, w .nlrv evening than a lieaii- 
iiiif plate o{ Mesicaa foial ;. • ’iii- 
p;.n:i .1 by "Frit' ‘ < aril chiioi':

-A heaity hilpiaz ef ferd ’ .in 
•South . 1  the lii.rd-.'r. Mrv. .t v iih 
erunrhy, zo'-Ueii “ Frilt "  ci rn ; 
rhipc, IS so;. 10 fcon a hit v  l i 
the fam ily which inj..ys t.;.'!-;,’ 
cookery. Th- se m v.- r e ii.. „ ur. the 
ar..«w,T to mcal-plann jiz  pn iili n 
of the busy housiwif'', for ihi v ' 
mtuire littli time and y-1 furi.i Oi Ihre.-ln 
I'll the essentials r f  a sumnimiu. * D.- ive bmaillna rubes in b..il- 
dinmr. '  ii'a . :ii=.i'. 'i... the bouillo.' ,.bl

• • i f iT r i . ”  i i i i i I i u- ."F in .! ■'co.neSiiie oni.m - MHTO.s ( I H I  I It. ,.e„ h ute.i eps'!- I'our
. .  ii.df of ihi- aixtjr. iiit.i a ail a.-> d 

2 cups hritos corn chip K .U ,„z.m h. I illi’iz: >1.
(liKhUy ei-ush.d) (r  avuied  ̂ ^
I'.ftei crus.uiiKl ir.ato ruee and eaa U> form lh<:

1 arKe can .h ill (w,.hout ., . j  |,,j.er in the hakintr m b.
bears) •] ,p with ivnialiidir of t:e  iirst

1 larze oninn (chnppi il mixture and bak.- at 35(1 dep.eis
1 cap aruted Vm rican cheere j

liirixtionfc
I ’^irc half o f Iht' rrusheti "I-KITOS’* HOMINV

* com chii-^ in a ca iL f olf. (S« rvt
Pi*ur half of tho‘ hlli over the Corn | (*an (or 2 rup*) hoiniiiy
chips. Tt)p with half »'f tht fhoi)|M tl \ pan (ui* 2 c up, ) <*hlli ^
onion ami Hepcat th».* \ nntlium onion (choppcilK
luycTi. Hake at 3.V» decrees for i ^yp lightly crusheil “ Frilr.*”
2d minute* or until wcll-heat< li, corn chips (measured ufiei
not cooking the onions Ihortmghly. ci-ushing I

"KKITO.S" TAM.Vl.K LO.VF 1 '’“ P Krak'd chrese 
I Serves ihh) Dirimlion-:

2 bouillon cubes I’liioe hominy in bakinz dish
'd cups ^ ilin z  water ' '-d!! chili, which has been heated
‘J cups finely ci-u.-ihed "Fritos*’ rhoppr-.I onion, rrushul "Fritoi.' 

corn rhips (measured after corn ehip* »nd zrated thecse. Ilaki 
cni.;hiiiR) at 3."'0 dsjrreeb for 25 ininulvt.

y. -.: Milchi;II dh-_n!.".yed the mo. - 
■ than one hundiej zifC-. 'oceivid, 
1 . vcral civeM by frioiids w. n were 

I re. i nl for their w . ddiii;-.

Mr-. Mitchell .-.elveil the t.'- 
niiiindtr of the wcddlnz rake. 

I wbieh va.. I ei’utif'ully doeorutf-d 
' a. 1 to'iped with a bridal l ouiili’, 
|-o the tlub'women. The flower.. 
Mhe Mitchell- had received on Sun-

I C.\aU OF THANKS
We w h  to ( xpre...< our incf ! "

prr. intion 'i.o the many friend., 
for r'.T 'y act o f kindnes'. and ex
it  -. -Ion of -j-!.')iitl y for ,he heau- 
Cfi't floral offei'lni; at the lo .; of 
our luvvtl one.

Mr.'. I can Beard.
.1. A. Bear!.
Ml . VVil.na Dear! HenticU 

and doo iz '' Ann.
J. W. I’ aa.’Hl.

Min. iniiman, n.'e.si.lent, real 
the new rules o f the eouiiei! and 
led in -tlie di.-cu.usion of them. Mrs. 
Clark tmvo the council re; ort,

(Hh: pr III were '.Imc.;.
Moriiaii llobcrt-. C’larlie Malthy, 
W. H. Davis, I. 11. Heetcr, Lo- 
nii*'ti’ i , Cluirles l.i-e, Howard W il
l i" ;  . : .i. lh a Davi..

Next meclinf' o '  the club will be 
March lO'-h in the home o f Mrs. 
he- W ihlan-

'll.'. I 'i. k left .Moii.lay for Lub
bock, where she v. Hi vi.-.t with her 
' '.cr, M-'i. Cecil Meadows, who 
' t.- nr.ih r; oil" .air;iery in the Lub
bock .'liii'o iial hoi iiitul. Mr . Lu.sk 
will also vi.it in Dickon with her 
—"■''Hr, .‘.irs. A. Blair while a- 
way.

REAL ART GIFT and 

NOVELTY SHOP
420 Ca«tl«n il Bank OMg. 

PboQ* 481

AppUancat • Sal»* & Servica 
Plumbmc A Ellact.

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

Christian Science 
Programs Will Be 
Broadcast March 7

uality hooa Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

IN  M E !^ C H A N O iS E
R E E

I vocal music, and .-rlcrlions from 
j '-he Bible and the Christian Scien- 
. -e textbook, "Science and Health 
I with Key ta the Scriptures,’ ’ by 

Bezinnini. .March 7. a new ser- ! Mary Baker F,d.ly, as well us t -s- 
o f 15-miiiute live-talent Chri.— tir jnies.of hocIiiiK brought afout 

tian Scienee nrozran:.-, or.Kinatiiiz Hr-vuzh <he practice o f Chri.stiaii 
i : I'aDas, will be broadcast over .Srien 

”  St.uimi KHLD, lOhO kilotycU-, o'.
Su; ;d-.j uf- . oof. at .'j;Oi o’-
.1,. k.

Th .a *. i.icl'ji!" I I - i
vi.ru, talks on pertinent i.ubjecl , ,

A r i K N I I  T H t t  ( i t l i l K C H  O F
YOUR CMOtCE K\ EKY

fSUNDAT

Dixie Drive - In
Box Off^ca Open* fi:30 

F irtt Sbowinff 7:00 
Second Showing f):00

— Atlnilsftion 40c—  
CliiUlrcn Undar 12 Frea

•

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 3

FREE FREE FREE
Tuesday, March 3, 1 Day Only
11.' sure to .altend our .’-hmoiid 
Illy Annual hive Theatre I'nrty 
which mark, the ojreninz of i nch 
new Spri.iE . a.-on .at the DIXIK 
Dkl\ K-LM THKATKF. liriiiB a 
car loud with you! Knjoy an 
evening o f F iiKK entertnir’- 
ment at our completely re
modeled and improved theatre. 
You arc always welcome at the 
Dixie Drivc-I" Theatre.

L D. Walker, Owner

auxo StVSClfcO Snuai sm.^ .wis

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
MARCH 6 - 7 . 8

THREE BIC DAYS— ADMISSION 60c • 2Sc

Plus News and 2 Cartoons 

Bugs Bunny and To.v, and Jerry

LIGHT CRUST H K

Flour 3I 2. 49c
HONEY BOY CHU?'

Salmon ... 39c
DASH

Dog Food Tall car 1  ^  ©

Tomatoes\
Carton ^

FROZEN OCEAN

Catfish .49c
SLICED

-47c

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MXr CH 3-4

r o i^ s !

Shs's fi 'ck in g  Him K eep  ALL His Cam paign

3 ^  #

Van JOHNSON • Pairkin NEAL • CaT h e r n

Wriitei or*d Directed b]T ROBERT PIR05H • PrciJ’jted by DORE SCHARY 
— PLUS—

15 CHICKS

Plus Cartoon

LOIN

Steak
ALL MEAT

Franks
Lb.

Lb.

6@c
47c

THURSDAY ONLY, MARCH 5 
Thursday Nice tuck Nite Si.OO Per Cnr

MASH TOKEN'IHJ.C08S

/
/

QUALlfy.

— PLUS—

/

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watson. Mgr.

EASTLAND JOAN CAULFIELD • ROBEST CUMMQiGS OSALAKBSm

Plus Cartoon

W IL 'SO N  FEED S T O R E

WILL GIVE AWAY...

1250
CHICKS TUESDAY, MARCH 10th

Wa will give the first 83 v/ho coll, fiickets for their chicks to be pick, 
sd up March 10th. When you call back for your chicks, bring two boxes 
to put them in.

We will also have 1750 chicks to sell at 5c each. These are cross 
cockerels and make line eating. The limit is IS chicks per family.

Here's My First Choice... Purina Chick Startena
Fiirina’s been the choice of leading poultry raisers . . . the favorite of 
the people “ in the know” for years.

The addition ol marvelous Formula 1028 Purina’s right combination of 
the nycins, vitamins and other growth stimulating factors has made it 
berter than ever.

This year start ycur chicks the Purina Way. Feed Chick Startena . ... 
meal or Checkor-Etts for outstanding results. See us today. Formula 
1028 added . . .

W I L S O N  FEED STORE
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

W V m W W m V k V m W ^ M U !

( , . : i I


